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II SEMESTER BASLP DEGREE EXAMINATION, MAY/JUNE 2016
SPEECI.I AND HEARING
Paper - 2.1 : speech Diagnostics and Therapeutics
Time:2

Hoursl

lnstructions:

ttr,4ax. tvlarks : 50

1) Answer all the questions
2) Alt ca{ry equal marks.

1. Explain the importance

disorders.

of case history in the diagnosis of speech
10

oFr

2.

Define the following terms

:

(2'5x4=10)

a) Diagnosis
b) Difierential diagnosis.
c) Tentative diagnosis
d) Prognosis.

-

3. Compare
sPeech

and contrast the ease historics for adults anC children with

disorders

ICI

OR

.

l

4. Write a note on ditferent types of Diagnosis.

5. Describe any one modelwith

10

relevance to diagnosls of cornmunication
10

disorders.
OH

6.

Describre the procedure that you woulci adopt in the evaluation of child of
3 years with Delayed Speech and Language

Development.

10

lP.T.O.

'

7.

r

Describe the generalprinciples of speech and languaEe

therapy'
rl----

10

OH

8. Write short notes on :
a)

(2'5x4=10)

Lesson Plans

b) GrouP theraPY

g.

c)

lntegrated education

d)

Use of taPe recorder in theraPY'

Explain the role of instruments in the evaluation of voice

disorders"

-a
10

OR

10. Explain the role of instruments in speech ianguage therapy'

r0

I

$!\*"
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II SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGHEE EXAMINATION, MAY/JUNE 2016

SPEECH AND HEARING
Paper - 2.2 : Audiological Evaluation
Time: 2

,L

Hoursl

[Max. Marks : S0

lnstructian : Answer att questions.

l. 1) What are the ways different audiometers are classified ? Discuss.

10

OR

2)
ll. 3)

Discuss the significance of case history in carrying out and interpreting
pure tone

I0

Why do we do calitrration ? Discuss ANSI stantiards use for calibraiing
pure tone

10

audionnetry"

audiometers.
OR

4)

Differentiate between subjective and objective calibration

lll. 5) What

procedures.

10

are the different types of transducers used for hearing testing ?

Discuss.

10

oFr

6) Discuss international standards for audiornetric traneducers

couplers.

IV. 7) Define masking" Discuss the factors affecting

and
'10

nrasking.'

10

OR

Explain.
V. 9) lllustrate the factors affecting sp:eech audlornetry.
8) What

,

is fusion inferred test ?

10
10

OR

10) comment on speech audiometric rnaterials avallabre in lndian

languages.

10

e8ez
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2016
SECOND SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGHEE EXAMINATION, MAY/JUNE

- ?'s ' o=l[T'ffd,l?ili1??*[B

paper

EPTDEM:,L'GY

Speech and ldearing
[Max. Marks : 50

Time : 2 Hoursl

lnstructian

: Answer Part _ A, Part * B anrj Part - G in
separate answer boaks"
PART _ A

(Genetics)
Answer any 5 out of 1 0

{5x4=20)

:

1. What are histones, how is the packaging of DNA done

?

. 2" Give a diagramrnatical description of mitosis'
.

3. What is pedigree ? Give some symbots to justify your answer.

4. What are direct test which is used for cloning
5. What is Dyslexia
-

?

?

6. What is fvlR ? Describe taking lG as an exarnple'
7. What

is structural aberrations ? Write a note'

, B. Give a shorl note on audionnetric patterns and genetic l'rearing loss"

9. What is multifactorial syndromes

?

, 10. Give some chromosomalaberrations'
lP.T.O,
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B

(Pediatries)

l, Answer any 5 of the fottowing

(5x3=15)

:

1) Define Growth.
2) Write briefly about growth in adolescent.
3) Name childhood disabitities which will atfect in speech and hearing.
. 4) What are the types of cerebra! palsy ?
' 5) Write short notes on childneod Autisrn'
6) Write a slrort r-iote on imporlance of Growth Chart'
-7) Write a short note on importai"lce of genetic counselling.

-.

- 8) Write about gene theraPY.
g) Write a note on protein energy- malnutrition including assessmetrt of
PEM.

10) What are the water soluble vita.mins ? Write a note on Rickets'
PAHT

-C

(EPidemiologYi
Answer any 3 of the following

- 1.

:

(5x3=15)

Define Epidemiology. Briefly discuss epidemiologicaltriad'

- 2. Describe briefly the method of qtlestionnaire survey.
. S. Define incidence and prevalence. Enurnerate the risk factors for hearing
loss and communication delay in children.

4. Define and descrlbe sensitivity, speciticity, positive predictiv* vaiue
and negative predictive va!ue with reference to a screening program on
hearing.

S. What is high risk register ? F-numerate the high risk factors to intJicate
hearing lass"

\a
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II SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATION,
MAY/JUNE 2016
SPEECI.fl AND HEARING
Paper -2.4: Neuroiogy
Time : 2 Hoursl

[Max. Marks : 50

lnstruction : Answer allthe questions.

I

,

1) Describe the speech centres on cerel:ra.l cofiex witl'r tl"le help cf a
suitable diagram.

10

OH

2)

Name allthe crania! nerves and briefly describe the function of V,
Vll. Vlll and X Cranial Nerve.

ll. 3). Write short notes on

(5x2={Q1

:

a) Action potentiai
b) Chemicaltransmission

.10

in the nerue.

OR

4) Write short notes on
a) Hydrocephalus
b) CSF circulation

lll. 5) Describe

:

(5x2='10)

the etiology, clinicalfeatures and rnanagemerrt of bacterial

meningitis.

10

oFl

6) Describe the etiology, clinicai features and management of
encephalitls.

.&

1CI

lP.T.O.
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lV. 7) Write short notes on

lllll:ll:]

:

a) Wilson's disease
b) Sub-dural haematoma'
OR
8) Describe the blood supply to the brain with suitable

v.

e) Write short notes on

diagram.

10

(5x2=10)

:

a) Neurofibromatosis
b) Metastatic tumors of the brain
OR

(5x2=10)

10) Write short notes on:

a) Gliomas
b) Structure and function of peripheral

nerue.

\?
l.

(.
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SECOND SEMESTER B,A S,L.P.DEGREE EXAMINATION, MAY/JUNE 2016

SPEECH AND HEARING
2"5 : Human Rights and Environmental Studies

Time: 3 Hoursl
Paper

iMax. Marks : 80

lnstruction : Answer Part A and Part B in separate answer
books.
PART * A
(Envi ron rnental Studies)

l.

Answer any 5 out of

7.

(5x2 =10)

1) Energy resources

2\

Food chains.

3)

Renewable-resources.

4)

Soil pollution.

5)

Bioremediation.

6)

Rain water harvesting.

7) lndustrialwastes.

ll. Essay type question.
1) What

(2x10 = 20)

is environmental pollurtion ? Give sonle examples

2) Structure and function of an ecosystem.

lll.

Any two

-

short

notes.

(2x5=10)

1) Aquatic ecosystem.

2)

Fopulation explosion.

3)

Nucrear

hazards.
[p.r.o.

.S.--':---
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PART _ B
[i-luman Rights)

1.

Answer any five of the following

a) who

:

(Sx2=1g1

are the Judicial mennhers of the National Human Rights

Commission ?

b) who are the non judicial members of the state Human Rights
Commission ?

c) Who appoints the members of the State Human Rights Cornmission ?
d) What is the procedure for removal of a rnernber of the State l-iuman
Bight Gommission ?

e)

Mociern Society and the Hunran Rights.

f)

l-ocus standi and protection of Human Rights.

g) Write on investigative powers of the Human

2.

'

3.

Rights Commission.

Write on the powers of the Human Right Cornmission to enforce its
decisions.

10

Write on the functions of the Hurman Rights Commission under the
NationalCornmission and State

10

Connmissions.
4. Answer any two of the following :

(2xS=10)

a) Write a short

note on the procedure for dealing with the complaints
on violation of Human Rights.

b) Convicted persons and the Human Rights.
c) !il/rite about the Hurnan Rights Courts.

:

,&

